The cured films of epoxidized soya bean oil acrylate containing abietic group will exhibit a variety of properties by the proper choice of their components' ucture and molecular weight.
In this paper , the gen- Infra -red spectrum of the curing film is recorded on a Perkin -Elmer 1710
Fourier Transform Spectrometer.
(2) Preparation of Rosin-modified epoxidized soya bean oil acylate (RE-resin)
The RE -resins are prepared by a two -step condensation reaction. In the first step , rosin reacts with epoxidized soya bean oil , then the residual epoxy groups of epoxidized soya bean oil react with an excess of acrylic acid which is slowly added during vigorous stirring in the second step. The resultant RE-resin which has following formula is stored under refrigerator until used.
CH2 = CHCOO -CHRCHR'C H2 CH2 = CHCOO -CHRCHR'COOCH A -OOC -CHRCHR'CO0CH2
Al -abietic group A2 -hydrogenerated abietic group A3 -dimeric abietic group 454 The degree of conversion of carboxyl group in two steps are shown in Fig. 1. (3) Processing A given amount of reactive diluent monomer and photoinitiator are added to the RE -resin systems using a glass rod for stirring , and then uniformly coated on different substractes with special coater. The samples are UV irradiated in a W -cure device constructed in our laboratory at a distance of 100mm from the mercury lamp (80w/cm).
(4) Testing methods of general properties. Table 1 shows the testing methods of UV cured coatings. It is well -known that cure rate of coating is effected seriously by many factors including oxygen inhibition. It was reported that acrylated urethane is a high efficient photopolymerizable oligomer and insensitive to oxygen inhibition. Table 2 shows that the rate of photopolymerization of formula with UA is much high compared to correspondent with ESOA oligomer. However , replacement of UA or ESOA by RE-resin partly in the formula increases cure rate considerably. In the case of ESOA, it is even two times higher. These results show that the conjugate double boud of abietic group provides higher reactivity to photopolymerization compared to acryloyl group of ESOA and are unaffected by the usual inhibition of molecular oxygen which is probably related to particular position of double bonds.
on the other hand, the reaction of unsaturated abietic group can be seen from IR measurement (Fig 2) .
Tablet
Increasing UV cure rates of coatings with RE-resins 7 3 0 cm4 due to C = CH decreased upon exposure with irradiation time.
925, 800, (2) Film Properties of RE-resin
The EB or 1W curing process has some disadvantages , one of which being that the coatings formed have in general poor adhesion to metal substrates. This is probably due to instantaneous formation of three dimentional structure and apparently bigger volume shrinkage. However , the adhesion can be improved by introducing of abietic group which possesses voluminous phenanthrene nucleus into the formula of ESOA oligomer, as shown in Table 3 and Table 4 . The other properties of paints containing RE -resin , as shown in Table 5 can be explained perfectly on the base of molecular structure. RE -resin contains different types of reactive group ; vinyl group , unsaturated obietic group and acrylate group.
Large and hard abietic group containing also vinyl group (except of RE-2) works as a plasticizer and can be copolymerized with monomer to produce internal plasticization of the crosslink networks. On the other hand , the tight phenanthrene nucleus structure of abietic group can help prevent from chemical penetration. Constantly, obtained tough curing films possess excellent chmical resistance , such as solvent , acid and base.
The internal plasticization and copolymerization of the coating permit relaxation to absorb the strain produced by impacting. Table   4 Effect of RE-resin to adhesion Table 5 Other properties of the RE-resins
